Television Networks

CBC - English Network Television
Publicly funded, national network. A Crown corporation with 17 owned-and-operated stations and 19 private affiliates, providing 98% coverage of English-language homes. CBC organizes its broadcasts through 13 regional offices.

Owner: Canadian Broadcasting Corporation

Corporation with 17 owned-and-operated stations and 19 private affiliates, providing 98% coverage of English-language homes. CBC organizes its broadcasts through 13 regional offices.

Toronto, ON  M5W 1E6
CBC News: Disclosure, P.O. Box 500, Station A,
Toronto, ON  M5W 1E6
Phone: 613-724-1200
FAX: 613-724-5173
E-Mail: commho@cbc.ca

CBC TV News-Newsworld
Gillian Findlay, Mark Kelley, Diana Swain
Hosts: investigative journalism.
Nationally broadcast program featuring
CBC News: Disclosure.
Jim Williamson, Executive Producers
E-Mail: disclosure@cbc.ca

British Columbia
Vancouver: 700 Hamilton St., P.O. Box 4600,
Vancouver, BC, V6B 4A2
Phone: 604-662-6000
Prince Rupert: 346 Stiles Pl.,
Prince Rupert, BC, V1J 1E5
Phone: 250-624-2161

Alberta
Calgary: 1724 Westmount Blvd. NW,
P.O. Box 2640, Calgary, AB, T2P 2M7
Phone: 403-521-6000
Edmonton: Edmonton City Centre, Ste. 123,
Edmonton, AB, T5J 2Y8
Phone: 780-468-7500

Saskatchewan
Saskatoon: 144-2nd Ave. S.,
Saskatoon, SK, S7K 1K5
Phone: 306-956-7400
Regina: 2440 Broad St., Regina, SK, S4P 4A1
Phone: 306-347-9540
Laronge: P.O. Box 959, Laronge, SK, S0J 1L0
Phone: 306-347-9540

Manitoba
Winnipeg: P.O. Box 160, 541 Portage St.,
Winnipeg, MB R3C 2H1
Phone: 204-788-3222.

Ontario
Toronto: 205 Wellington St. W., Toronto, ON, M5V 3G7
Phone: 416-205-3100
Ottawa: P.O. Box 3220, Stn. C,
Ottawa, ON, K1Y 1E5
Phone: 613-288-6000

Sudbury: 15 Mackenzie St., Sudbury, ON, P3C 2A9
Phone: 705-688-3200

Thunder Bay: 213 Myles St. E., Thunder Bay, ON, P7C 1J5
Phone: (807) 625-5000

Windsor: P.O. Box 1609, Windsor, ON, N9A 6S2
Phone: (519) 255-3411

Quebec
Montreal: 1400, boul Rene Levesque, 6th 8000,
Montreal, QC, H3C 3A8
Phone: 514-597-6000

Chicoutimi: P.O. Box 790, Chicoutimi, QC, G7H 1R6
Phone: 418-696-6600

Matane: P.O. Box 2000, Matane, QC, G4W 3P7
Phone: 418-562-0290

North Quebec: P.O. Box 6000, Montreal, QC, H3C 3A8
Phone: (514) 597-4370

Quebec: P.O. Box 10400, Ste. Foy, QC, G1V 2X2
Phone: (418) 691-3610

Rimouski: 273, rue St-Jean-Baptiste o.
Rimouski, QC, G5L 4J8
Phone: (418) 723-2217

Sept Iles: 350 Smith St., Sept Isles, QC, G4R 3X2
Phone: (418) 968-0720

New Brunswick
Fredericton: 1160 Regent St., Box 2200, MPO,
Fredericton, NB, E3B 8N8
Phone: 506-451-4000

Moncton: 250 University Ave., P.O. Box 950,
Moncton, NB, E3B 5G4
Phone: 506-853-6666

Sackville: P.O. Box 1200, Sackville, NB, E0A 3C0
Phone: 506-536-2690

Saint John: 560 Main St., P.O. Box 2358,
Saint John, NB, E3L 3V6 # (506) 632-7710

Nova Scotia
Halifax: P.O. Box 3000, 5600 Sackville St., NS, B3J 3E9
Phone: 902-420-8311

Sydney: P.O. Box 700, Sydney, NS, B1P 6H7
Phone: 902-539-5050

Prince Edward Island
Charlottetown: 430 University Ave.,
P.O. Box 2230 Charlottetown, PE C1A 8B9
Phone: 902-629-6400

Newfoundland
St. John's: P.O. Box 12010, Stn. A, 25 Henry St.,
St. John's, NL A1B 3T8
Phone: 709-576-5000

Corner Brook: P.O. Box 610, Corner Brook, NL, A2H 6G1
Phone: 709-634-3141

Gander: P.O. Box 369, Gander, NL, A1V 1W7
Phone: 709-256-4311

Goose Bay: P.O. Box 1059, Stn. C,
Happy Valley-Goose Bay, NL, A0P 1C0
P.O. Box 3015, Stn. B,
Happy Valley-Goose Bay, NL, A0P 1E0
Phone: (709) 896-2911
Grand Falls: P.O. Box 218, Grand Falls, NL, A2A 2J7
Phone: (709) 489-2102

Labrador City: P.O. Box 576, Labrador City, NL, A2V 2L3
Phone: (709) 944-3616

CBC North
CBC Iqaluit: 3103 3rd Ave., Whitehorse, YK
CBC Mackenzie: Box 160, Yellowknife, NT X1A 2N2.
Phone: 867-920-5400

CBC Western Arctic: 155 Mackenzie Rd., Bag Service 8,
Inuvik, NT X0E 0T0.
Phone: 867-777-7600

CBC Rivallic: Box 130, Rankin Inlet, NT X0C 0G0.
Phone: 867-645-2244

CBC North Nunavut: Box 490, Iqaluit, NV X0A 0H0.
Phone: 867-979-6100

CBC North Kivalliq: P.O. Box 129, Kivalliq, QC J0J 1C0.
Phone: 867-964-2971

Disclosure
Nationally broadcast program featuring investigative journalism.
Gillian Findlay, Mark Kelley, and Diana Swain, co-hosts.

CBC News: Disclosure, P.O. Box 500, Station A,
Toronto, ON M5W 1E6
Jim Williamson, Executive Producer

The Fifth Estate
International investigative journalism. Co-hosts:
Bob McKeown, Linden MacIntyre.
E-Mail: fifth@toronto.cbc.ca

The Fifth Estate
Current affairs feature reporting.
Hosts: Hana Gartner, Linden MacIntyre, Victor Malarek, Francine Pelletier, Trish Wood.
Phone: 416-205-6667 FAX: 416-205-6668

David Studer, Executive Producer
Atlantic Television System & 
Atlantic Satellite Network
Atlantic regional division of CTV Network.

Owner: CTV/Bell Globemedia
P.O. Box 1653, 2855 Robbie St.,
Halifax, NS B3J 5Z4
Phone: 902-453-4000 FAX: 902-454-3302
E-Mail: cjch@ctv.ca

Mike Elgie, VP & General Manager
Jane Hefter, Program Coordinator
Trina McQueen, President/CEO
Jay Wätherbee, News Director

CanWest Global Communications Corp.

Canwest is Canada's leading international media company. Representing a portfolio of world-class brands, the Company creates and distributes some of the most compelling and dynamic content across multiple media platforms.

3100 TD Centre, 201 Portage Ave.,
Winnipeg, MB R3B 3L7
Phone: 204-956-2025 FAX: 204-947-9841
E-Mail: corporateenquiries@canwest.com
WWW: http://www.canwestglobal.com

CanWest Entertainment Inc.
111 George St., 3rd Floor,
Toronto, ON M5A 2N4
Phone: 416-360-4321 FAX: 416-364-4388

Jay Firestone, Chairman, CEO

Corporate Office: Global Communications Ltd.
81 Barber Greene Rd., Don Mills, ON M3C 2A2
Phone: 416-446-5311 800-387-8001
FAX: 416-446-5449

Gerry Noble, President & CEO

CTV (Canadian Television Network)

Privately owned national network. English-language service only. The company owns 27 stations across Canada.

Owner: CTV/Bell Globemedia
9 Channel Nine Court, P.O Box 9, Stn. O,
Scarborough, ON M4A 2M9
Phone: 416-332-5000 FAX: 416-332-6314
E-Mail: news@ctv.ca
WWW: http://www.ctv.ca

Programs
Canada AM
Hosts: Beverley Thomson, Seamus O'Regan, Jeff Hutcheson, and Marci Ien. Morning news, entertainment, sports and business coverage.
Canada AM, CTV, P.O. Box 9, Stn. O,
Toronto, ON M4A 2M9

CTV Inc.
Chief Executive Officer: Ivan Fecan
President, CTV Programming and Chair of CTV Media Group: Susanne Royce
Rick Brace, President
W-Five
Current affairs.
Hosts: Lloyd Robertson and Sandie Rinaldo.
Senior Producer: Anton Koschany
9 Channel Nine Court, P.O Box 9, Stn. O,
Toronto, ON M4A 2M9
Phone: 416-313-2605 FAX: 416-313-2525

Malcolm Fox, Executive Producer
E-Mail: mfox@ctv.ca

CTV News
Current and comprehensive reports on the day’s top national and international news stories.
Chief News Anchor and Senior News Editor: Lloyd Robertson.

Weekend Anchor: Sandie Rinaldo.
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#### Television Networks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Programs</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Global Television Network (CanWest Global System)</td>
<td>CanWest Global Communications Corp.</td>
<td>A system of private regional networks and stations that cover most of Canada.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Global consists of Global Atlantic (17 transmitters or stations in the Atlantic provinces), Global Television Network covering 97% of Ontario through 14 transmitters or stations and CHCH Television Network covering 99% of the Québec francophone population. Most of TVA’s programming is produced in Québec. Programming includes newscasts, public affairs programs, téléromans, talk/varieties shows, game shows, ministries and special/gala off-prime schedule primarily magazine-style shows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wawatay Television</td>
<td>Wawatay Native Communications Society</td>
<td>A regional network covering Ontario and one station in Victoria, BC. Not officially licensed as a national network by the CRTC. Each station has its own local identity yet shares the same owner and much of the programming. The NewNet includes CKVR, CHRO, CFPL, CKNX, CHWI and CIWI. The Ontario stations also pick up programming from CityTV and CablePulse24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hosts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ravi Baichwal</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Laurie</td>
<td>Producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Matheson</td>
<td>Writer/producer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Wheeler</td>
<td>Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hurst</td>
<td>Executive Producer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Webmanus

Information on the latest Web developments. Appears on CTV local newscasts, and CTV Newsnet.

Host: Bill Hutchinson

Phone: 416-332-7100 FAX: 416-299-2273

#### Richard McIlveen

CFTO News Producer

E-Mail: rmcilveen@ctv.ca

Phone: 604-609-5894

Karen Rapp, Executive Producer

E-Mail: garbecka@ctv.ca

Good Morning Canada

Morning talk/lifestyle show.

Host: Vicki Gabereau

750 Burrard St., Ste. 300, Vancouver, BC V6Z 1X5

E-Mail: goodmorningcanada@ctv.ca

#### Hosts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Soltysiak</td>
<td>News Assignment Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Rapp</td>
<td>Executive Producer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### The Vicki Gabereau Show

Morning talk/lifestyle show.

Host: Vicki Gabereau

750 Burrard St., Ste. 300, Vancouver, BC V6Z 1X5

E-Mail: goodmorningcanada@ctv.ca

Phone: 604-609-5894

#### Inuit Broadcasting Corporation

Language: Inuktitut

General Delivery, Baker Lake, NT X0E 1B0

Phone: 867-893-9891 FAX: 867-934-8827

Taloyoak Centre

General Delivery, Taloyoak, NT X0E 1B0

Phone: 867-561-6250 FAX: 867-561-6277

#### Inuktitut

Host: Deidre McMurdo

Peter Kent, Anchor

Global TV - Ottawa Bureau

Chief Parliamentary Correspondent: Diana Bishop

Ottawa Reporter: Jacques Bourbeau

jbourbeau@globalbc.ca

Ottawa Reporter: Robin Percival

rpercival@globalbc.ca

Ottawa Reporter: Troy Reeb, treeb@globaltv.ca

519 Wellington St., Ste. 501, Ottawa, ON K1P 5A4

David Vienneau, Bureau Chief

E-Mail: dvieneau@globalbc.ca

Phone: 416-446-5523 FAX: 416-446-5449

Christine Amendola, Relations Manager

Phone: 416-446-5542 FAX: 416-446-5543

Gerry Noble, President

#### Innuit Broadcasting Corporation

Language: Inuktitut

331 Cooper St., Ste. 301, Ottawa, ON K2P 0G5

Phone: 613-235-1892 FAX: 613-230-8824

E-Mail: info@inuitbroadcasting.ca

WWW: http://www.inuitbroadcasting.ca

#### Igloolik Centre

General Delivery, Igloolik, NU X0A 0L0

Phone: 867-934-8991 FAX: 867-934-8827

#### Rankin Inlet Centre

Box 178, Rankin Inlet, NU X0C 0A0

Phone: 867-645-2678 FAX: 867-645-2937

Jory Hidalgo, Senior Producer

Baker Lake Centre

Box 300, Baker Lake, NT X0C 0A0

Phone: 867-793-2893 FAX: 867-793-2521

Barney Pattunguyak, Senior Producer

J Amagoalik, Children’s Programming

P.O. Box 700, Iqaluit, NU X0A 0H0

E-Mail: takuginai@inuitbroadcasting.ca

Debbie Brisebois, Executive Director

E-Mail: debbie@inuitbroadcasting.ca

P. Kilabuk, Director of Network Programming

P.O. Box 700, Iqaluit, NU X0A 0H0

E-Mail: mkilabuk@inuitbroadcasting.ca

#### The NewNet

A regional network covering Ontario and one station in Victoria, BC. Not officially licensed as a national network by the CRTC. Each station has its own local identity yet shares the same owner and much of the programming. The NewNet includes CKVR, CHRO, CFPL, CKNX, CHWI and CIWI. The Ontario stations also pick up programming from CityTV and CablePulse24.

Owner: CHUM Ltd.

CHUM Ltd., 299 Queen St. W., Toronto, ON

Phone: 416-598-6377 FAX: 416-598-6076

E-Mail: tvaccess.mtl.info@tva.ca

WWW: http://tva.canoe.ca/

Previously: www.reseau.tva.ca

M. Blondeau, VP News & Public Affairs

R. Briere, Sr. VP Broadcasting

Guy Crevier, General Manager

Philippe Lapointe, VP Programming